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'm ■ire and valuable in the world. The ae- 

noel catch i« valued at *17,000,Q00.7 
Ot this amount oitiaene of the United 
States take *8,000,000 worth, ohieflj 
•ithin the three-mile limit,and *7,000,- 
000 worth of the home catch le export
ed, which is about double what it wee0 
ten years ago. The increase during the 
past year is remarkable, aad the Minis
ter thinks that a few years of judieioae , 
protection will show a still farther very 
large! ncreaae.Thp fishery collections hare 
amounted to *16,632, and the expendi-'0 
tutus for overseers’ salaries, ete„ hare 1 

*4>j868. The eest ei neaSnti

With so very important an object in 
view, we hope to see Bxecutire energy 
and private enterprise going on, as they 
eppe&r to be doing now, hand in hand.

IPUBLISHED DAILY BY

PAVID W. HIGGINS i . ■

Where shall we Bury oar Bead tTERMS S
Ltmt, (>■ tdv.no.). 
liMnelhs, do 
MHtMthl do

\The question with which we head the 
present remarks is inevitably suggested by 
the notice which appealed in Saturday’! 
Gazette, v'z, ‘after twelve months freia this 
date no farther boriale will be permitted to 
take place in the present Victoria Cepwtery.’ 
And here we take occasion to eons mend the 
deeirion at whlteti the Beard of Treatee« have
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and providing* suitable phc# for the burial I * Flat lUce—toile, wen bj* Lieutenant 
of the dead somewhat to ore remote froto the Wright. Time, 1 mronte. 
habitation of the living bee been advocated 9 Petting 24-lb Shot—Distance, 28 feet 
more than once ih these column», and we 3 inches, won by W Adman, 
think the Trustees have rendered an imi 6 Hurdle Race—200 yards, won by Lieut 
portent service to the public in so promptly Wright end — Tolmie. Time, 23 seconde, 
taking the initial step towards the attain. 7 Tbowing the Hammer—Won by A B 
meet of so desirable an object. But this Gray. Distance 67 ft 6 in. 
first step involves a etoond, which, from ite 8 Hal .Mile Flat Race.— Won by Ball 
very nature, should be takes as quietly as and Britten. , u
possible. With the positive knowledge 9 Mile Flat Race.—Won by Lient Wright, 
that bt> burials will be permitted to take Timeô minutes 29 see- 
place in the present cemetery after the topee 18 Sack Race—Sitnok out. 
of twelve menthe, there will be a natural 11 Three-Legged Race.—Won by C E 
and very decided disinclination to bury any Pooleyand W Gibbon, 
more in the ground about no be abandoned. 12 Fiat Race, 200 yards.—Won by Lient 
In the ease of families especially such will Wright. Time 22 eec. 
be )he ease; for the desire that in the last 13 Hurdle Race, 200yarde,—Won by 
long sleep the varions members of a family Wheeler and Blackmore. 
should lie side by side is very general. For 14 Flat Race, Half Mile—Won by Mr 
these reasons as well as for the more prac- Brant.
heal one» which bave ted the Trustees to The races and other games were well eon- 
resolve upon olosiog the old cemetery, it is tested and elicited great applause from the 
desirable that a new one should be provided spectators. At the close of the àflsir Mis 
with the Utmost baste consistent with so Moegrave presented to the lnoky winners 
grave a subject, in order that burial in the the following prize»:. l Pewter, 2 J*Wief, 
old one may oease to be longer oeecaeaty. 3 Fisbipg tod. 4 Pipe and knife. 6 ’Fly 
Under these oircamBtanoae we would urge book. 6 Governors cap and ring. T Whip 
that immediate steps be taken to provide a s 85 and keg of behr. < »Fiocy mag'.' 11 
new cemetery. It is to be presumed that Two Pewters. 12 Bat aad ffask. r13 W 
this duty will fall within the legitimate and *2: 14 Pewter, 
functions of the present Board of Trustees, In addition to the sports announced in the 
and we only hope they will display the same programme other amusements were indulged 

.L j * promptitude io providing a new that they in. That ubiquitous old lady Aunt Sally 
Bight glad are we to learn the deter- Dave jQ iDterdictittg the old. The question contributed largely to the tito. The meet 

ilnation of the Government to posh 0f choosing a suitable site for the new difficult and persevering feat was that of 
, J „i.L ,1,A ntmoat enerirv the cemetery is one upon which it is Dot pro- olimbisg the greased pole, which wae aceom- 
krward.with the utmost energy toe t(feoier -in fhe pregent article. We pli.hed by an iode atigable marine, who
fork of opening up a channel for sup- woal(j wjgh, however, to imprees upon those- after a desperate struggle that lasted nearly 
olies East of the Cascade Range to flow whose duty it will be to make the selection an hour secured the «g of mnttoo, but a S5 
: _ . T ,LQ enhio» —what, doubtless, is already present to their note which be expected to obtain with the
into Omineca. Looking at the u j c. ffliQdg—the importance of securing a site meat was not there.
lorma higher standpoint than that of wbieh will be nut further removed from the The «ports were concluded at K% o’clock, 
L..1 rnnt«H it is obviously the Iron in- eeotve of popalatioo than eanitary consider- and immediately sftur the prixee had been 
mvatro e, atiocs render desirable, -et toe same lime, a distributed the gathering dispersed. All
Nset of the Ooloqj tbat.tbe millions or aite capable of meeting all future require- present will ew doubt long retain pleeeant 
I tttoarketed produce lying on mehts aod of becoming every way worthy of recollections of the May-day epeet at the
Zhande of farmers id:/ the Interior toe metropolis ot a large Colony, lu order Cricket Ground, 

nw nanus ui mr or that co more changes may be necessary, let
I ihoald find in the great^Bldorado ot the |l)e |je 6elecied with a just view to the 
ISorth a demand whicth'ît^é older fields probable demands "of the future,
IMlonger offers. It can* be 
I that the productive - capacity of the 
| WDtry Bast of the Cascade Range has 
I tong since outgrown the consumptive 
I capacity of Cariboo-; and it has j tist 
|eome to this, thaj now markets must be 
I thrown open or else agricultural oper
ations in the interior must decline at a 
I period when declension Would be 
Ihftl- And, if Omindca ia to yield op 
I fir golden treasure now, how utterly 
lltidldal to permit that treasure to be 
Kraiaed into foreign channels when it 
■eight, with a little effort aad judicious very
I Management, be made to fertilize our and will always be certain of a warm wel

nit.irai dUtripia oaided into eotoe back. Messrs Melville and Ward, too,■estfk^^turAl districts, guide? into baTe established a good
like pocket8-*f our own farmers*- The reptrltoioo. Indeed, taking the
Ijolioy ot the thing admits ot no qoes- compaDy BB e whole, it presents an array of

The only debatable ground ,is as ^j6nt Dpt often to be met with in these
to how so desirable au obj et oao best paMl, aDd we only trust that it will be duly
kaeoempli'shed. We have already in apprecsted by the various communities on
Swted the determination of the Ex- Puget Sound. VU feel that we are onlyU... do H. r*“ i. .««U. antss
Mrt, We announced last week the sac- 
kefal passage of HHe steamer Enter
prise through CottoBWOpri tianerr-ur d 
pttill be seen by reference to an aover-
teient in another dohusn that the ihe upper country. It is found that tbe links 
Uttlerprise above the Cottonwood Can- holding tbe Heal shoes which form the flix- 
HBasd the VtoToria below, will run1 in itfle or enter tires, being made ef msleable 
IlÉseMtnn narrwine freight and Hasten- cast iton, will not answer on the rocky voads
Fg of"bis Colony, cathey are constantly snap- oftbe lato Mr Wilkie was very numerously
tl^ï^itKthàtdéïîée&e^ Ptof' c»08i°F wooh de,a^ }a eV8r? °^er angled on Sunday. The obsàquiS. vmrSédd.r 
MMooioetate with th^£e*r4|M 4eB rBB^ot rte stenmert appear to answer very thg^irt»tUin jjtihe QLA-ÂrriVé-SnTOâl^
llBee *l*ob el* W.«h, *#w r tar flwelfc. They a»e eu^larly tractable, being doniM SoeietfTat tmXkéad #aHeeê Sir
BffiAT8nt«Tpr«li *flt W8 Ct>4tiU4,tb ex. moet cdmptetHy under tbe control of the I ^amM DoQ-gt„ ana TSe President and - Vioe- 
■■ifckwr taiWS'ÿTket:we are quite pro», driver,' whvVe rklby cjjan the severest grade President. The pat 1-bearers were Messrs J 

i »a |ettrn that she wtit run up a witirthe ntmest was*- Tb:s single difficulty 0 jjflcholsdn; J Bbriïs, B Stamp, W* Wittes»,

Would give steamboat communi- propeily.rep«*saided to the manu- Andrew’s Church, and the Yemains werein,
u all the wa^ from Soda Creak to f^erorère Inif paleotéee.aod there cein be little tarred in the cemetery, 
in twenty miles of Fort George, donb, ihat wUh. the eubsritstion of good 
one portage cillée tfcsn h$tf * 0'rf wrnugj&jron mke tiw toaebinee will be 
ouonwood Cteon. Tbe restif» founA toPbe "I adapted \a the carrying 
at once perceive the great advan- 
tMs will be, espeoieky iu so l»t 
ie conveyance of freight in cqpoerny

iVel on a comfortable Steamer from ,baair. We have all along indalged ' in th 
Belmonth to the Upper Cenod '
ie trifling tarn of fire dollars ft no 
inducement. The saving in time 

ij to say nothing at all about com- 
rould be far more than an équivalent 
te passage.nr.#aey. Under all the 
IwtanoeAwelfare disposed to take a 
hopeful view of the prospects held 
y Omineaa aid-present ng a ready 
et for the produce oi the great 
If flaat ef the Cascade Range.

Xct|tu3e toiw s*nm^we. ^EMialoi^gn jatsrferenee with onr
‘ NsV Too.—The new prCpefier KttaWjfil»,

are indispensable to their fishink inter* 
este. Canada bats not the least desire to 
ierforé or destroy the American fishery, 
and the Canadians have, in faot, done 
nothing to warrant stick inference, Thé T 
K>pn1sr idea that we do not adtnit these 

to 4 free use of onr inshore ■ fishing 
ground», either in retaliation for abro
gating reciprocity, or in order to coerce 
the United States Government in the 
direction of a reciprocal tree trade, Is au 
utterly erroneous assumption. We simply 
deny them-the continuance of rateable 
benefits for which they have ©eased to

Foft George et fety rekiJbAlfl rites. this bpm our pOliey and proceedings (iat ell 
eétiéM fsit t* efert s tsry tfw- plausible, sboufd be easily distlngtilehed 

in favor of the «entrai mate from this simple and jest principle.”

i F*
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rSrti.^-'rrc:- Tas Ball.—TheMay- Day celebration oloeed 
with a ball by the pupils of the MoGlare 
street Denciog Academy st Alhambra BaM. 
TheattebtlenQe wsi large knd rtif respect- 
•bit,, and the eomtoittee were unsparing io 
their exertione to hinder tie bitfr sgreèetile 
to all eattldlpants. Dancing was eohtlnned 
until en early hoar tbia morning,

IicrtotTAXT ro Minsk» a art Ota ns.—W» 
have much pi«v°rs ia th. «u»ntin»
of those totereatad in Omineca to a notice in 
yeotber eolqmo. It wi|l bs seen thet st
range etente have been, completed for traoa-

:...

kridstne—..— 
Idaou à Menet,... 
|, llg*r ...m •«■»«»** *»y» 
I Stroot.....•* •*..••••••<
Vf.ileher^.......

r «
k••* • ••••M I

NEWS I MEWS!
The "British Colonist ” is the only 

lewipaper published at Victoria that 
waives the Latest Telegraphic Dis- 
stohsaas a comparison will prove. 
Ute Telegramk appearing in any other 
«par are eépiod without credit 24 hours 
lifter they have app -ared in the British 
Colonist. Thé circulation of the British 
Mmmt being greater than that of any 
Lther Papei, it offbrs th* best medium to 
livertisers.
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t

11Irraegétoèot c 
cioed''tofiaeOee 
to Oeiuera. ,, ^

Exolusivs Mauksv KaresTs.—For fall 
iofartottrob tB tb the ei^IrsorBjNtsry rise in 
breadat'afls at Ban Fraaeiseo, llerehante and Europe,
othersshoeld refer to the Colosbt’s Exelnahe Lokdos, April 80—Tbe Commanitoi pro- 
Teleetams Pose 10 coofi»c*ta the property of the North-

------------—----- -- era Bqilwey unless it reenmee leaning pss-
Fnou tm Sopmd.—The Paget Sound steer songer end provision Usine into Psrie. 

Olympia, Ospt Finch, arrived st. 1 o’clock A Masonic procession be If s mile lonj 
yesterdejr «Itemoon briogtsg 63 peuengers P«e;ed through the etrèete to-day slid ptsnt-
end a quantity of lire stock. Sbèwmscil si JiDDe.r?,”Atlbe. “W* ™Aet »
10:30 o’eloek this mornlngl for pbfts on the Mnvy fire. All thé lodges of tbe order were 
Sound. iftPineh h&s plseed us under oblige- 8e1“tal meeoae were woaaded ‘
lions for^Ihe’ ofUu psperS. ' whii* « ‘ks Walls.

Pyarr Seven Railway.—The Paget Sound 
section of the North Pacific Reilway will be 
oommseeed immedistely. The .contract for 
the eeeetruction of firm 26 miles from Relate*
Sound ward has been given -odtto Mr Mont- 
gemery. * ' 7 ’-'«ü

Seosp Mail —Tbe «teenier Isabel arrived 
frbto the Sctond lest evening-*! • 30 o’cloch, 
with 66 passenger» and t maiL She will 
return thieyoruiog at 8 «’«look.*

Oir.—Sfr T G Murphy iolocm» u* that 
the ship Dsvid Hoedloy, sshore on Bssitb’e 
Island, was togged off yesterday try tbe‘GO* 
linb. She had etlstaftied bo damage.

i* I1
il I IIlast mmrs dispatches.The Oeiutca Trade.

f
Yereuillisti to the number of 1266 have t 

occupied V il lier s, The nstioasta are msk* >
fog prepsrauooi to abandon the eostbeta i

▼sssaillss, April 30 — The eaetle and 
cemetery ef D’leey were csrried last night 
by tbe Goverameat forces. The amenai» 
lion and JOB prisoners fell into their bande. 
IPIeej’s capture is momentarily expeqted.

Thiers grauted *o interview to a delegate 
from the Masons of Paris who arrived here 
last night. He- told them the Government 
desired to see an ind to the civil w%r, hat 
the-Assembly would not Caphalete in the 
nreeenee of armed ieenrreotioniete. He re* 
«erred them to tbe Commune 1er the castor* ■ 
alien of order within the eity of which it 
had niurped control. 1

Vxa-AiLLis, April 26-Thiers in a publie 
e iron lu gives a dispardh from Gen Assy an- 
nouaefng the eheoees of • coup de main on 
Syemory Farm ia which 32 insurgeote were 
killed end woaaded aod 75 taken prieooere. y 
The eeroe circular contains a dispatch from 
Gen Forron eoafirming the previous report ; 

beds give lie* 10 thahelief that of tbe S.ccess of tbe loyalists in frpnt ot
D i»sy. Cannonading continues.

It is reported tbe Archbishop ef Paris has " 
been relhasvd. , - 1,1

Bsaiit*. April 29—Tbe Maxttte aanoonees 
that the Ffeoek eoatriballon towards the 
support of the German troops has been paid 
op to the l»t iost,

Çapt*» April 30—A eolnma of tbe enemy 
adveqeed oo tbe Clamtret Railroad statloo 
sod ooeupied houses 200 yards from tbe en*

« treoehmeotàrof d’lsey. The fort I» a Wreck. 
Caiumates are broken, io, embrasures demol
ished fdt SOO feet, SO guar dismounted, emu* 
aition 1er tbe mUraillecte exhausted and thé 
garrison pemestrieken. Tbe gunners mutr- 
■ied and •pike'* ' their remaking gone, 
had this mo' t daylight the entire

by Jfr Bredis, aaaouaced that the Pacified garriiotrdér jd its commlndsot,
would sail from Portland for Victoria last ties Negry, , In the city. General
evening , 1 ’ -1 : tfioeefet, wh * the Iront at the first

vri*.furniture,-eseckery, heeweee aaAeeddlee. whom are thd 'Aveugerr of Parle to r,oe. :1

a-dolUrat tbe main point* of prodn»tion, he* ; qo “ i- J wi------
taken a uotrvepandiag rise here. . * i. ( 1 Eastern Stale# -i i -j .. - : s

T“ »iVh,«w from "lesng^fei^ ’fe peow'tot^ mlde by thîiîpïem^o^n”*

Westminster and Burrard Inlet reacpeA pork :m*hiw euetaihing the velidity of the gold 
on Sunday, bringing a tow passengers,. CO Streets, " M

' *Ll*A«»toA, Ta. April 29-Hen Jstow
Mat DAT^-Meet of tbe tonbttm beusee, in- M «elon. ex-ü 8 Seüstor frobt Virginia! " 

Sunday he wis buried amid the blaring of eluding the banks, weke closed yesterday «tteé* aad Mfcjster to Ecghnd tader the lste*Con^ 
trumpet*» the beating of drtw«t th^aoundiag “>*“• > -j Ie rroiJsmmeBst JS^D?.^D^,^0gt“îftWî '"ft**
of tom-toms, the clashing of eymhale, and Tax barkentlne Lylir saîrèd'on Saturday for night. Fbi1 eotoe time past his°bL»hh h««
the wailing of mourner». A moie hideous dan Sb&QgbM. beto failing, and within the tost month hî

.o." .1 L 4«d «... rt« », D4LO..Ï. artk, Ï.ÎÜ3S

fowls and an assortment of confections were y** Pioeeer Seeiuty will 4**t *bie evania^i e —-----   y ^
borne in the procession. They were provided m. ......... ,, „ mm -:uv. i Eswxxse* tbs Fats or Absalom ~9tmâ
to provision the deceased s spirit °“ T|, VeagdlU FWWfofi. -< Ton*or»l Artist. Shaving 12* cert,
to the celestial sphere. The dvçqoaâtra- tee vwbwu.ww rwaww»^ ; Htor Costing26 cents ShammxrtL il
tion was witnessed by a large concourse *iU£,V lTbe* OrigiSal OheUp Bbavi^ Shim «^2
of P'OP1»- ______________ _ . . The last Report oi th# *tjix6ter of, me làeeeeeyside^Jeëesco itrwv

Dsad.—Hon Jsmee M Meson, of Slidell* Marind and Fisheries has boee peWished - " 1 ■  ------ '
Mason notoriety, died oo Sunday. etod reowies verylavotnBI^oUçé in the ed a spaeious SmÜT m* m!.0® «J?!-*ÎT

To propeller Gssrge S Wright, forSitka, Canadian pre.s. The Minister claim. ft prepsrad 'te
pwed !P Yesterday alUraoeo. thetois fisherio oe the most D.!Kr imn 10 " nol,";‘*t' *

r umte .LnAii-ioT ia 1 m

The ‘ SxaTiwxL * e* tse Civil I-ist Bill, 
Io a leading jiriiole th.a,J*KULboo Sentira 
takes a very eelm and practical view of this 

, measure, wbieh ha» furnished each ready 
material for ^Mitical agitators to work up
on. Dus eonteqiperary emye i-t/Tbe Çivil 
List BlH, which was stiff being disuutwpd.at 
last aeoounts, provides for the salaries of all 
Government employes now in office, so leng 
as theyaontieae in the service, without go- 
iog through the ceremony of voting the 
amounts every year. It is objected against 
this Bill that the beads of departments 
poly should be permanently provided lor ; 
but it strikes us that it makes little mat
ter, as the present bill can be repealed or 
amended at any lime—und if an officer is 
found to be superfluous or inefficient it will 
always be io the power of tbe Executive to 
dispense with bis services.’

Ptr4iT Sodnd Itius.—The Seattle Intelligm -

no secret
-v.. .TaesAty MUjhâ- , 

Depabtdre or the Bxattx Tkocve.—This
really respectable and talented theatrical 
troupe,' having just completed an engagement 
here, goes over to Puget Sound to-day. A'- 
though Victoria baa not been in her beet 
play-going temper during the greater part of 
ibat engagement, yet there have bees oeoa 

which showed that she has a keen appre-

v

moat
81008
elation of real talent and undoubted worth. 
During ihÂr sfiy here Mr and Mrs Realty 
and their wendrouefy gifted and charming 
little daughter, . M^y,Wells, have become 

decided fav'oriVee'with this community,

Mail OoukuatcAvies. — The enterprising 
folk onPhget Sound are sgit«ting*for 'A dally 
mail; fajjing tbatj.they will be coûtent with 
a tri-weekly mail.

G48»wt,Bci**s*if8.epBttpue. ;S|i|efii,eot- 

printe eefthe
the depri^utors Ate Si was bee.

ctr of yesterday highly eomplimeaU Rev Mr
Panshon’s lecture ou ‘ Daniel in Babylon,’ 
terming it one of the finest compositions ever
peoned...........A petition is in circulation for a
daily mail betweeo Olympia and Port Town-

......... . Hon James Smith of Cbehalis was
«lightly wounded by the accidental discharge 
ot a pistol a few days agoThe railway 
terminus war on- the Sound continues. There 
will never be ân end to It—we meaa the war, 
not the railwayThe 8dd Fallow»’ anni
versary celebration at Seattle passed off with 

Land-along Snohomish river

er California ie advertised to 
''sail ftpm'Portland tor Viotorim oe the 20tb

• u
It,ad Tit,’ 1ST1—An adjourned Court ef 

Appeal for BiquimaR 'To wh- Road District wiH 
bd hrdd to“*ay at 1L o’clock %t, Paslmft^er 
Howard’s house. ___>ia| .

Joss HdMt.—TheOhiua**areabonâto «root 
a JoSS Éoate and Masonic Temple In tWl’ 
city and the god» are being made to Order In 
China. ’

Treüon.

■ 'Send

The Road Stsambks.—We regret to have 
to aonoanoe that there will be a temporary
interruption to the road stsumer enterprise in great eclat

is being rapidly pre eapted by actual settlers,
...........A Methodist Ob arch is about to be
erected at Port Townsend. A Dispatch from Mr G J Findlay, rseeivwl

Funibal or Mb John Wilxib.—The funeral

Pauas OBisquies—6a Friday Kong Pay. 
Kiqg, a QhineseJ’ree- Mason^ died, and on

trade of tbe country.

■ <pHk LAsr ^csrt.iMr -Barker yesterday 
cêim^eted 'trie-i^eiolima by placing the last

I

hope that this truW fine work of art, which 
comp rises, arejÿhgpthefs, aneicefientflew of 
Victoria and snrroaodings,would be exmbited 
in this city before b«iDg sent to the East.ESS£‘
the panorama in New York City on th# 1st of 
July ..which r*ct will ringer hfq departure In 
a few days Imperative. It is to be regretted 
that this local W*rk of a>l, which possesses 
real merit, should be taken away without the 
oRisens of the place in which it was painted 
being afforded an opportunity of seeing it.
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It is reaored! that the member fee Victoria 
District will aUrt oo * political starring tour

These sports earns off yesterday afternoon along tbe leet Coast te-day. He wifi pro* 
at tbe Crieket Ground* on the Bequimalt bably be eeeotnpenied by the fossil member 
Road. Tbe weather was fine and toe earn- for Nanaimo, the Civil Uet Bi|I and sundry 
bar in auendanee was very large. Every copies of hit political tilpdlcg-ibeei. The 
available vehicle we*employed from 1 till 8 Aetftfcmeo tie Mfwf stand fet
p m ie carrying vast end eager crowds to 0»,Wi6han have been ippeintod a «elect 
the aoene of the «perte. Among those pre- *<im»titoé to reeehe Mto al ttié wharf *nd , 
sent were Bke Excellency tbe Governor1 end. ra,lle Pfirfafcé ef êgge^clléof ehher,
Mrs Mnegrave,

The sports et the day, aa arranged in the 
programme, earn* off aa follow* :

1 Flat Bice—100 yards, won by lieuten
ant Wright. Time, 11 seconds.

R Fiat Mae*-—260 yards, won. by Ganter

Asateor Athletic sperts.

Bass Ball Match,—Tbe match betatotu 
th* Olympic aad Yietode Nines esme off
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